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{ NHIOHl ARMY
Their Departure May Take

Place Within aFewDays.
I

. MORE WHITE MEN TO GO
Time for Final 20 Per Cent

to Go Has Not Been
Set.

I It is very probable that another eon

J- lgnment of iocal men which is likely
to be composed of all colored draltecs
will leave the city within the next few
days. At present the government is

i making active preparations to cull to

the colors such of the colored men as

J1 have been drafted whose order nuin

ters have been reached. Of the 7(1
that are selected from Fairmont there
nre ten colored men. i'ne colored
nen have not been culled in the ordci
in which they were drawn, awaiting
preparations to care for them at the

4 cantonments.
Captain Kcmble White, of the local

hoard, has received no information
relative to another call, although he
is expecting th's at any time. Anothercall of 20 per cent., all white men
Will complete Fairmont's quota.
The train taking the third quota ot

Fairmont men left the city on time
XI}, josterday afternoon and was scliedl[uled to get at Camp Lee at (Lull o'clock
I. this morning. The men were given
fc their final physical exannnatious thisl| morning but the local board will re1'ceive no report from them for several

days.
Those attending the dinner givenI- the third consignment of FairmontI meh at the "Y. M. C. AyAtefd&y^after[ytttnoon were: W. L. Gillette, L. Gillette,

fso^ Minnie Ledsome, Floyd Lcdsome. DolHeLedsome, Anna Richards, Robert
J. Rltter, Mrs. Adam C. Peters, Adam
C. Peters, Miss Emma Hammond, C.
E. Smouse, Harry M. Denny, Mrs. Jas
Carpenter, Howe Stldger. Mrs. H. Stid
ger, Neva Prunty, D. G. Prunty, Eupha| M. Prunty, Mrs. Walter L. Gillette,
Mrs. John J. Heymann, Frank Hey,mann, Mrs. Frank Heymann, Gus C.

i Schwann, Kenneth W. Schwann, W
H. Shlnn, Frank Sandore. Vito Delle*gattl, Llla Barnes, Ralpa Barnes. Bes
ele Wllfong. Martha Holtman, W. A.

V Hoffman, Marion Sultz. Sam Chiodo,1 Domenlco Tcti. Ira L. Smith, Anthony
Bowen, J. Walter Barnes. Rev. Clar
ence D. Mitchell, Naomi Springer, Eu[gene Springer. Eugene Layman. Ellen

\ Layman, H. A McVlcker, Eli Musgrave,J. C. McKiuney, T. D. Harden.
Captain Thomas Reed, John Henshaw,

JL. D. Soward, J. M. Jacobs. G. H. Colebank,H. L. Lehman. W. S. Haymond,
Claude E. Goodwin, Ketnble White,
Mrs. J. Walter Barnes. Mrs. A. C.

BRoss, C. W. Evans, Joseph Lehman.

OIL DEEDS RECORDED-
laese on aeeas nave heen recordedj hy A. G. Martin, county clerk: Susan

A. Hlggins, to Ida B. Gallagher, tract
on the Glade fork of the Buffalo creek
district of Mannington. SI; James T

i Criss, guardian, to \V. T. Smith, traci
on the Glade Fork in Mannington dis
trict, *15.

DOESN'T KNOW OWN FOOT.

Ij MIO, Mich., Oct. 5. . Miss Lottie
Fertres woke at J a. m in a cold sweat

mI and saw what she thought was a man's
f hand on the foot of her bed. She

reached under her pillow for a pistol
and shot off two of her own toes.

v ...

WANTED
Boy to deliver and work about

Tailor Ebop.
r Holt's Tailoring Place

j1) Main Street I

t Laborers Wanted
in Select and Shipping Dept. Apply
OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO.

I The~Wei

Mrs D
iim fund

kits real cute
\

Better Send One or More of
| Them to the Soldiers

in France.

Yesterday there was received from ]
the American Tabocca company a tew
camples of the packages of American [
» -1 V.I..L «UV. onmnans. Is A a
;uua<JLl> VNIIHII un, V.UU1JJHI; uoo

I agreed to place in the hands of our
soldiers in France for the readers of
The West Virginian. You can see just
v bat lliey look lik« if you will drop
in at the office.

It is certainly an attractive little
package all trimmed up in red and
blue. On the top in big bold letters
is printed:

A Package of Smokes from.
FAIRMONT. (W. VA.)
WEST VIRGINIAN

Tobacco Fund
Fairmont "W. Va.

On the sides and bottom addressed
to The Recipient Is the following mes'sage:

"This little gift is sent you with
the best wishes of the donor who
will greatly appreciate acknowledgementof its safe arrival on
the enclosed addressed postal
card.
"This Tobacco Fund is maintain-

ed entirely by the voluntary eon-
tributlons of those who desire to
express their appreciation of the
sacrifices made by the men who
have gone to the front. You can
help the fund by the message you
send on the enclosed card.

"If you have time after you
havemailed the post card write
us of your'experiences. These let-
lers will be of help in arousing
more interest in the fund."
Every quarter given to the fund

buys one of these kits worth 45 cents
in any tobacco shop. The West Vir-
ginian and the American Tobacco com-1
pany will see to It that the kit you
buy Is placed directly in the hands
of a soldier serving in Europe.

' Constibutions today are as follows:
.John S. Scott > Kits
Cnsh A Wife

Miss Blanche Tcbinski 2 Kits
W S. Blodgett 4 Kits
Hugh Meredith 4 Kits
Dan Block 4 KitsJ,Mrs. Bonnie Carpenter... -A Kit

i Miss Mae Carpenter 1 Kit
P. M. Broadwater 1 Kit
Harry Watkins 2 Kits

FAIRMf WATER
PURE AND HARD

Commissioner Smith Receiv.
es Report From State

Laboratories.

] Commissioner Ira L. Smith has reI
ccived the bacteriological report from
the State Hygienic Laboratory at Morgantownwith reference to the city
water. The report shows the water
to be perfect as follows: "Colon bacteriain 1 c. c. is O. colon bacterlo in
10 c. c. is O."
Tha .U_ a
a saw xuvunvai ouaijojn U1 LUC WttlBr

11 was also taken showing the water11 to contain an unusual amount of solidsand to be unusually hard. The fol:| lowing compounds recorded in grains
'were found in one gallon of water;' sodium sulphate 4,43. sodium carbon'
ale 1,49, calcium carbonate?,05, magnesiumcarbonate. 71, silica carbonate
.72, iron and aluminum ovide. .94, organicmatter 2,80. The total solids in
each gallon of water is 13.14 grains.
The average amount of solids in past
years is about 6 grains.

Big S.coop Blocked
Mannington Line

Passenger service was held up until
ten o'clock this morning on the Manningtonline of the Monongahela ValleyTraction company because of the
line being blocked a short distance
beyond Bell Curve by a steam shovel
belonging to Andrew Nichollch. Nlcholichattempted to move the steam
shovel to Fairmont last night for work

ion the East Side Loop. In getting the
steam shovel on the main road it must
come over the Monongahela Valley
street car line for about one fonrth
mile. The passengers coming from
Mannincton and cnlncr nut r»f r-i..,

were transferred at "the scene of the
tiouble.

t |
ToTJUIIze Sugar.

~ If^the^sngar planters of the West
Indies" are^wlse they will pay more
attegfi<x>. to fmlt as a concomitant
prnfa%wltfc cane, and devote some
of rtfsjr-Mle acres to Its enltlvatlon.
and .^jo'^toi the establishing of frnlt
cnnnujj&actjnrles, the results of which
have^royedjso profitable In the northernIslands..Exchange. »

>t Virginian's Opinio\

ISLOYfl
DISCRIMINATING I
BURGLAR VISITS
NORMAL 001

Fie Ignored Watches and
Jewelry and Picked Up

Toilet Trinkets.

THEN DROPPED HIS SWAG
Dropped It on Porch After

Hp Ont Out rcf thp

Building.
The local police received-a call to

conw to the Normal school dormitory
on Gaston avenue and Seoond street
v esterday evening to catch some robbers.They responded immediately,
but upon their orrival at the building
the robbers had made their getaway.
The students were all eating in the

dining room about 7:ii0 o'clock when
they heard some one running down
he steps from the second floor. They
did not think much of the pccuiar
noise until th» maid called th" remaininggirls from the dining room
to inspect the contents of a pillow
case that had hecn dropoed by the
robbers on tlie front porch.

In the pillow cose were found ontbs.
brushes of all kinds, several pieces |af ivory and other artielles belong!;! 11
to the girls. The maid had boen ia
the front room of the building where I
she noticed that the light were all
turned off. She had Just started to
report the turned ofT lights when she
heard an unusual noise and a man]with a pillow case on his shoulder
lashed down the steps and out the
rout door.
The peculiar part of til" robbery is'

:hat on the same dressers where the
robber picked up the combs and
crushes there were several watches
' nd other- valuable pieces pi Jewelry[lint were not bothered.

All .1 .I,- -.-1. .-
.... ui mo aiujt-ii arucies were laKsnfrom the third floor and all were

recovered.

win
MMElttW

Edward C. Jones. Jr., Will
Have Charge of PopularSchool Paper.

Edward C. Jones, Jr., was elected
business manager of the Xormai Bulletinat a meeting of the student body
of the Normal school yesterday. The
Normal Bulletin is published at the
local school each month and Is quite
popular among the members of the
student body as well as the Normal
school alumni.
Jones Is quite experienced In the

management of such publications, havingsuccessfully managed Maple
Leaves of the Fairmont K!gh school
in 1916. He will enter upon his new
duties at once.
Last year the book was published

by a different class each month. The
plans worked out so successfully, that
it is very probable that the classes
will be placed in charge again this
year.

EVERY CONTRIBUTION OF TWEI
FIVE CENTS WORTH OF TOBA

OF AMERICA'S FIGHT

The West Virgini
Indorsed by the Seci

Secretary
Load np the pipes of

Cut out this Coupon, fill it and send
buy tobacco for

(Each dollar buys fou
Tobacco Fund, The West Virginian:

Inclosed find
of tobacco through The West Vlrgi
men In France.

I understand that each dollar b
ralue of forty-five cents, and that li
a postcard, addressed to me, on Tfc

111 agree to Bend me a message of
Name

Street Address

City * e nr. .tt: . . .

ns Carry Weight.i
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This is the t'oiirlh oi r. series of
is!i Wilhelm Hohcnsollorn for his sin
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rntsHiitifiAHS
HAVE A FLUTING

Furniture is Now in the New
ChurchBuilding.

Chairs, book cases, books, piano and
other Sunday school and church equipmentwere moved by a voluntary committeeof church workers from the
Y. M. C. A. to the new Presbyterian
church early yesterday evening. Some
fifteen prominent members of the
church including: Richard Shurtlett.
Ira L. Smith, Samuel Eckeols, William
Peppers. Mr. Uilbert, H. L. Smith, B. L.
Martin, W. S. Pitzer. John Kisner, M.
E. Cobun and others aided in the work.
The Boy Scouts, numbering about

.o, were on tne job ana greatly aided
1n moving the furniture. The furniturewas hauled from the V. M. C. A.
to the church by the Snyder Transfer
company.

m

MCKINLEY MEMORIAL DEDICATED
MILES, Ohio, Oct. 5.This little

northeastern Ohio town today honored
its most notable citizen, William McKinleythe martyred president by dedicationto his memory of a magnificent
marble memorial building near th<e
cite of his birth place. Prominent men
and visitors from all over the country
attended.

MTY-FIVE CENTS PUTS FORTY.
CCO INTO THE HANDS OF ONE
TN8 MEN IN FRANCE.

ian Tobacco Fund
retary of War and the
y of Navy.
the Boys in France.
as much money as you can spare to

our Fighting Men.
r packages of tobacco.)

to buy packages
nian's Tobacco Fund for our fighting

uys four packages, each with a retail
i each of my packages will he placed
ilch my unknown friend, the soldier,
thanks.

Advertisements in it

ECU IS
:S" WOULD DO 1

of cartoons by The West Virginian nr
c

II MORE OFFICERS1
FROM FAIRMONT!

Rollo Conley and Earl H.h
Smith AcceptQuartermaster'sDept. Posts.

Two local men prominent in militarycircles of the state yesterday re-
reived commissions trom AdjutantI J
General John C. Bond (or places in the *

quartermaster's department of the or- (
ganization. i

Rollo J. Conley, who had held the t
rank of major on the Judge AdvocateGeneral's staff was given the commissionof captain in the Quartermasjters' department at his own request c

and is likely to be called to the colors
at any time. He Is at this time j
straightening out business affairs so !
ar. to be ready to respond to the call
at once. Mr. Conley has had consider- '

able military experience and perhaps '

no one in the community is better up
on military tacticb. He has been for
years a member of the National Guard
and saw active service in the Spanish
American war being a member of the
famous Tenth Pennsylvania which
served in the Philippines.

Earl H. Smith, who had been on the
supernumerary list of the National
Guard at his own request has been
transferred to active duty as a major
in the quartermaster's department.
Mr. Smith is also an experienced militaryman and will respond with alacrityto the call when it comes. Major
Smith served a number of years in the
guard being identified with the commissarydepartment and later acted
as aid to General W. W. Scott, brigadecommander.
Captain Conley is anxious to see

active service and realizing that his
rank In the legal department might
not get him into active service for a
long time made the request that he
be placed where he would be called
sooner into the Federal service.

Special Session
of Circuit Court

Judge Haymond held a special sessionof Circuit court on yesterday
afternoon.

In the action of James T. Crlss.
guardian, vs. Rawley Dewey Ice et
al., a decree wsb made to confirm the
sale of 96*4 acres of land In Manningtondistrict.
In the suit of Nora Huffman vs.

Charles E. Manley et al., the plaintiff
bill was dismissed by the court. The
court has allowed the plaintiff forty
days to appeal the case to the Supreme
Court of Appeals. The suit is over
a note.
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CLARKSBURG DONE
Lines Reach City Limits

Ready for UseMonday.
By Bpeeding up the work of constructingthe lines of the Bell Teleihonecompany between Fairmont and

,'larksburg it is hoped they will be
eady for use by Monday, according
o the calculation today of Manager
F N. Sharpnack, of the Fairmont ofice.The lines were carried to the
:ity limits of Fairmont last night.
The work was scheduled to start on

September 17, but no forward steps
xuld be made until September 114,
. ocause materials were held up, which
seans that the work was done in ten
.'ays. When completed in the exchangethere will be three direct physicalcircuits between Fairmont and
Clarksburg; two between Fairmont
end Sbinnston; two between Shinnstonand Clarksburg, which really
oceans five circuits between Fairmont
and Clarksburg. When completed
there will be three phantom circuits
between Fairmont end Clarksburg.
Ihis in reality means eight circuits
between Fairmont and Clarksburg.

In doing the work It was necessary
to string 200 miles of copper wire and
thirty-five men were on the job for
ton days.work having been done
from both the ClarkBburg and Fairmontends. Eight hundred cross arms
nnd 8,000 glass insulators were used.
The wire that was utilized weighs
34.600 pounds.
Estimates have also been approved

on these lines and the work will be
started lust as sonn nn the materials
r. rrlve.
One circuit from Fairmont to

Wheeling; two circuits from Fairmont
to Mannington; two circuits from Fairmontto Grafton; two circuits from
Fairmont to Morgantown.

HIGH RANK FOR PERSHING
WASHINGTON, Oct 5.With the

$10,000 maximum Insurance plan restored.as urged by the administration
and with an additional provision raisingMajor General Pershing, commandingthe American forces in France anil
Major General Bliss, chief of the star
to the rank of general, the soldiers and
sailors insurance bill, carrying an ap
propriatlon of $176,000,000 was agreed
to by the House and Senate conferees
today.

EASTERN STAR TO INITIATE.
Plans have been made by Fairmont

Chapter No. 34, Order of the Eastern
Star, to Initiate a large class on Thursdayevening, October 18.

ied Value on That

ifTrrfin iIriiMriirr"

R FIRE
COMMITTEE IT 1
IDH IAT HE
SAID AT ST. PAUL
Charges Against Senator
Stone are Deemed Not <

Well Founded. M

POHEREHE-HEADS PROBE
investigating t;vnniui(W»

Will Consist of Fivt
Senators.

;'m
WASHINGTON. Oct S..A formal

preliminary Inquiry into the alleged
disloyal speech of Senator LaFollette
of Wisconsin, made before the Koa
Partisan League at 8t Paul a fort*
night ago, was ordered today by the

mSenate Privileges and Elections committee.
Appointment of a sub committee of

live members was directed with ou*
tliority limited, first to Inquire Into
the correctness of Senator LaFollettea1speech and second into the correctnessof his statement made therein.
The limited scope of inquiry wan

regarded as temporary action upon
numerous petitions presented to the
Senate for the Wisconsin Senator's
exulsion. The sub committee v»h|chprobably will be appointed during the

day,and will be headed by Senator
Fomerene of Ohio, was ordered to
report ot the December session of ACongress.
The Senate committee took the pe- atitlona charging Senator Stone of ]Missouri, chairman ot the Senate For- ^eign Relatione committee with dls- ft jjloyal statement and acta and decided " jtiiat the charges made did not

rant an investigation of the Missouri
Si-notor.
The Senote's decision was reaohed

utter two hours session and a speechIn the Senate by Senator LaFollettb 1
impending.
The sub committee was authorize 1 I

lo i sk authority to employ stenograpni-reand made other necessary ex- gpendituree indicating that formal bear- 1
ingt mat be had with o possible ex- a
im'nauon of witnesses at St. Paul.
The rub committee expected to hdld
prclit.niary meeting late today and
begir :ts inquiry next week. The genoralexpt elation was that public bearingswoulu be held at which Benator
I.aFei'ette would be given an opportunityio be heard.

Senolor pomerene made it clear
that He sub committee authority is V
limited solely to the St. Paul speech
and f.oes not extend to any other actionor liaiges against the Wlsconstg
Senator. V'.'-sjagj

CKMfS MAC£ |
STAYS OLD HEtRO 1

Mannington Officer Uses
Weapon Three Times QP

Prisoner.

Stringing four quarts of whiskey
around his waist, Alexander Harris,
colored, aged 62 years, made a desperateeffort to smuggle the booze Into
Mannington on Wednesday night. He
was arrested by Constable Jones, of
Mannington, as he alighted from the
& o'clock train from Wheeling. It is
said he got the booze in Bellaire, O.,
just across the river from Wheeling.
The intruder putu p an awful fight

and Constable Jones was obliged to
merpower his man by striking him on
the bead three times with bis mace.
After that he was subdued and wife
taken to the lockup.
He was brought to the Fairmoht jail

last evening.
Harris is well educated. He served -A; I

time before, however.

Dale J. Kinter's
Death Reported r

News reached here today of the I
death of Dale J. Ktnter well knowni"
in this city who enlisted In ths army*
In Raleigh. N. C., where his father Iw
superintendent of the National cemetery-Ktnter was a member of Track
( o. No. 1, 9th Division. The message
received here did not give details of
the place or of circumstances earroundinghis death. A

Account j II!


